As fellow human beings uproot their lives in search of protection, and for those who survive to reach European shores, many countries are faced with an unprecedented, highly complex challenge of managing huge and immediate need. Clearly, immigration agencies are front line in this scenario, but they are closely followed by accommodation, subsistence, community and health agencies. It is widely recognised that the mental health burden of asylum seekers is large and the stir of growing interest at a clinical level in addressing that burden is encouraging. Mental health services have been aware of asylum seekers and refugees for decades but we have grappled with our role, been confused by the relevance of a political dimension and overwhelmed with how to manage diverse need, in the face of endless competing demands. Mental health services for asylum seekers and refugees have largely evolved in many and varied ways, dependent on local need and interest.

I work for the Asylum Seeker and Refugee Mental Health Service in Plymouth, a specialist community team with a small staff complement, dedicated to the out-patient assessment and treatment of adults. If I had one wish for the next step in supporting this important group, it would be to see the union of grass-roots experience with a development of strategy and operational policy to support mainstream clinicians far and wide. The goal would be to build knowledge, skills, confidence, capacity, sustainability and leadership in delivering equality and meeting the diverse needs of this group.

This collection of articles begins a theme in the *BJPsych International* that is intended to continue across future editions. We will be hearing from those grass-roots. In this issue, we begin with a helpful editorial overview of some of the mental healthcare needs and considerations in meeting those needs, from the eyes of a UK-based consultant psychiatrist. We then move on to the current state of play for mental health services for asylum seekers and refugees in Malta and the Republic of Ireland. Our psychiatric colleagues succinctly paint pictures of the diverse structures of local health and community services and of the interfaces between agencies, and they give thoughtful consideration to what could work locally. Undoubtedly, there are resounding shared aspirations to see mental health service provision for asylum seekers and refugees improve and evolve.

We encourage College members to join the Asylum Seekers and Refugees Mental Health Network (see p. 51 of this issue), a space in which to share grass-roots clinical experience and develop our services together.
